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THE classicexampleof the re-establishment
of a bird that had been
extirpatedfrom part of its native range is Harvie-Brown's(1879)
record of the Capereaillie (Tetrao urogallus) in Scotland. Other
attemptsto re-establishspeciesof birds have not been attendedby
outstanding
success.To our knowledge
no sucheffort hasbeenundertakenwith any of the passeriform
birds.
This paper describesan attemptto establish(or re-establish)a
passefinespecies,the Yellow-headedBlackbird (Xanthocephalus
xanthocephalus),
in a cattailmarshalongUniversityBay of Lake Mendota
at Madison,Wisconsin. The vegetationof this marshis emergent,or
nearlyso,depending
on water levels. It containsa breedingcolonyof
about30 pairs of Red-wingedBlackbirds(•tgelaiusphoeniceus).Bemuseof the apparentlyidealnestingconditions
and because
it is within
the breedingrangeof the species,
thereis reasonto believethat Yellowheaded Blackbirds once nested here.

Two marshes about five miles

away have breeding coloniesof Yellow-headedBlackbirds today.
A. W.' Schorger(pers. comm.,1960) observedYellow-headed
Blackbirds on the UniversityBay marshin the springsof 1917 and 1922.
The originalmarshcoveredabout180 acresand was drainedin 1914.
The presentstudyareaof nineacresis onlythatportionbordering
the
bay proper, sincethe remainingacreage,isolatedby a road, has been
cultivatedfor about45 years. Sincethe UniversityBay marshhas
beenan importantbird-observation
site,we had hopedto re-establish
a
colonyof Yellow-headedBlackbirds.
Our plan was to transfereggsand youngof the Yellow-heads
• into
the nestsof the Lake MendotaRedwingcolony. The Redwingscould

thenactas fosterparents
andraisetheyoung.In subsequent
years,
someof theseyoungwould return to the homemarshand becomethe
nucleusfor the new population.

The sourceof birdsfor thistransplanting
wasa colonylocatedon a
130-acrepond, known locally as Dushack'sMarsh, about 15 miles
northeastof UniversityBay, and two milesnorthof the city of Sun
* Journal Paper No. 46, University of WisconsinArboretum.

x To simplify the text and to aid in reading,the abbreviations
for the Yellowheaded Blackbird and the Red-winged Blackbird will be Yellow-headsand Redwings, respectively.
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SUMMARY OF TRANSFER BETWEEN RED-WINGED AND
YELLOW-ttEADEDBLACKBIRD NESTS

19•7

19•8

19•9

Total

23
29

23
32

22
49

68
110

18
33

13
38

9
52

40
123

Red-wingedBlackbird
No. eggsremoved
No. youngremoved
Yellow-headed Blackbird

No. eggstransplanted
No. youngtransplanted

Prairie. The shoresof this shallowpondhad two distinctcattailareas,

eachsupportinga populationof breedingYellow-headed
Blackbirds.
The larger was usedas a specialYellow-headstudy area, while the
smallerservedas a sourceof eggsand youngfor transplanting.
The nestingcycleof the Redwingis normallyaboutone week in
advanceof that for the Yellow-headin the Dane Countyregion. Our
datashow10 Juneas the meanhatchingdatefor Yellow-heads.Beer
and Tibbitts (1950), working with the Redwingin this area, show
2 Juneas the meanhatchingdate.
Any proposedtransfer would thereforehave to take place in the
relativelyshortperiodsof overlapin the respectivenestingcycles. At
thosetimes the Redwing is usuallyfeedingyoung while the Yellowhead is incubating. Phenologicaladvanceor retardationof the nesting
cyclesaffectsonly the time of possibletransfer. Other events,particularly thosethat destroyRedwingnestsand therebypromoterenesting,

tendto synchronize
the renestingof the Redwingwith the first nesting
attemptsof the Yellow-head. We thoughtthat it might be necessary
to destroyfirst clutchesof the Redwingin orderto causerenestingand
thus insurean adequatenumberof hostnests. This procedurecould
have been donebut, as it turned out, was unnecessary.
The nestingof the Yellow-headwas closelywatchedas part of an
ecologicalstudyon the larger colonyat Dushack'sMarsh. As soonas

the first youngbeganto appear,the UniversityBay Redwingcolon•
was examined,and usablenestswere markedfor future exploitation.
On daysduringwhichthe transferswere made,Redwingnestswere
locatedin the morning,and the Yellow-headeggsand/or youngsubstitutedin the late afternoon. The inactivityin the marshlate .in the
day,and nightbroodingof young,we felt, helpedin the acceptance
of
transplantedyoung.
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COMPARATIVESUCCESSoF VARIOUS TYPES OF TR•NSF•

Redwings removed

Eggs 40

Eggs 28

Young 110

Yellow-headstransferred Eggs 40

Young 23

Young 100

No. fledging

10 (26%)

25 (76%)

79 (80%)

In the three-yearproject (1947-1949) 68 eggsand 110youngof the
Redwingwere destroyed. In their placeswe transferred40 Yellowheadeggsand 123 young(Table 1). Involvedin the transferwere
60 nestsin whichthe yearly success
was as follows:
1947

1948

1949

Total

Nests

18

19

23

60

No. successful

15

11

18

44 (73%)

Not all transferswerekind for kind, nor wasthe stageof the nesting
cyclecomparablein eachcase. Often it was a matter of taking any
available host situation.

When we switchedYellow-headeggsfor Redwingeggs,the success
was poor. This was due largely to desertionby Redwingfemales,
particularlythosethat had recentlybegunto incubate. Only 19 Yellowheadeggshatchedout of 40 that were transferred,and only 10 fledged
young. Of the 13 nestsin whichegg-for-eggtransferswere made,we
had preciseperiodsof incubationby the Redwingfemalein six cases.
Theseaveraged4.5 days. To what extentthisshortincubation
responsibility may have contributedto nest desertion,or how it altered
parentalbehavior,we do not know. Unfortunately,we did not record
mostof the agesof Redwingembryosdestroyedat time of transfer.
Smith (1950) introduced43 Redwing eggs into 24 Yellow-head
nestsas part of a behavioralstudy. Of this number,26 per cent
fledged. This is the samepercentage
that fledgedin our studywhere
the introductions
wereYellow-headeggsto Redwingnests(Table 2).
The success
of Yellow-headyoungtransferredto Redwingnests
from whicheggswereremovedwas76 per cent (Table2). As a possible meansof insuringacceptance
of the young in this premature
hatching,the Redwing eggswere broken, the contentsdestroyed,and
the eggshellsplacedwith the Yellow-headyoungin the Redwingnest.
This wasdoneto simulateconditions
at hatching.
By far the largesttransfer was made on a young-for-youngbasis,
100 Yellow-headsfor 110 Redwings. This type of transfer was also
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the most successful,
with only 20 per cent failing to fledge. In most
casesof young-for-young
transfers,the agesof the respective
young
were the same. There were severalinstances,however,when the Redwingyoungremovedweretwicethe ageof the Yellow-headtransplants.
There was no nest failure attributableto this age difference. In one
instance,a pair of Yellow-headyoungthat were rearedby Redwings
for a periodof six dayswere aboutto fledgefrom a nest when two
more Yellow-heads (age five to six days) were added to the nest.
Theselast two birdswere rearedin spiteof the fledgingof the older
two birdsa weekin advanceof the late-arrivingnestmates.
A singleone-day-oldYellow-headwasaddedto a nestcontainingtwo
Redwingyoungof the sameage. All threebirdswere rearedand were
equallyhealthywhen they fledged.
In all, 100 youngwere fledgedfrom 43 nestsin the three-yearperiod
for an averageof 2.3 youngper nest. The averagenumberof young
per nestin a Red-wingedBlackbirdstudy(Beer andTibbitts,1950) in
this area was 3.0 (170 youngfrom 57 nests).
There were 16 nest failures: sevenwere destroyedby unknown
causes;six were desertedafter transfer; two were brokenup by a rain
storm; and one was lost to predation.
Our

human cowbird-like

activities

also included transfers

to other

passerines
more as a matter of expediencethan experimentaldesign.
Two Catbird(Dumetellacarolinensi•)
nestsadjacentto the marshin a
willow thicketactedas hostsites. In both casesyoungCatbirdswere
removedand Yellow-headyoung transferred. One pair deserted,and

the otherrearedand fledgedthreeblackbirdyoung. A Robin(Turdus
migratorius) nest with a single young was given two Yellow-head
young,whichwere successfully
rearedand fledged.
The tolerance
of Yellow-heads
for fosteryoungis not sopronounced
as in the speciesmentionedabove. Smith (op. cit.) reportsthat Yellow-headswill hatchWestern Meadowlark(Sturnellaneglecta)eggs
but will eitherkill the youngor fail to feed them.
The youngYellow-heads
wereoftenexamined
carefullyby the foster
parentsafter the transfer. The olderthe young,the longerit took for
acceptance,
althoughseveralhourswas all the time generallyrequired.
In one caseof desertionby the Red-wingedBlackbird,it appearedas
thoughthe younghad beenacceptedin the late afternoonfollowing
the transfer,but they were found deadin the nest severaldayslater.
The extremedifference
in voicebetweenthe two species
did not seem
to affectthe Redwingadults. The criesof hungryYellow-head
young
would drown out all other bird vocalization on the marsh in the summer

of 1949,whenthe fledgingsuccess
was particularlygood.
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Time span for transfer operations during three-year period.

The time spanfor the 12 transferoperations
involving60 nestsduring the three-yearperiodis shownin Figure 1. The earliesttransfers
were madein 1949,and the latestin 1947. The time of nesting-cycle
overlapwas shortestin 1948 (16 days).
The young Yellow-headsstayedon the marsh until late suramer,
when they moved daily to feeding areas with the Redwings,and
eventuallyleft the marshat the sametime as the residentbirds.
P•ESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The techniques
and mechanics
of transferof eggsand youngbetween these two blackbirds were worked out so that the number of

youngfledgedby the fosterparentscouldbe regardedas sufficientto

consider
the operation
successful.This aspect,however,wasonlythe
meansto an end. The enditself,namelythereturnof theYellow-heads
to the home marsh where they would establishthemselves,was not
successful.

After the experimentwas concluded,severalYellow-headsreturned
to the marshin four differentyears,but no breedingresulted.
In the springof 1950a maleYellow-head,apparentlya youngbird
from the appearance
of its plumage,set up a territoryin the centerof
the UniversityBay marsh. He defendedthis area with great vigor
and ardentlycourtedall the Redwingfemalesthat camenear. There
wereno Yellow-headfemaleson the marsh,but he furllelyattemptedto
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TABLE

A R•uaN

Year

Scnz•u•,•: voR•rn•: PO:r•:N•XA•,
YSL•W-nSAD BR•mNO PO•'m,A'noN

ExpectedNo. of returningfledglings

No.

fledged fledging
1947

3

40

1948

1949

1950

1951

1952

10

5

2.5

1.75

0.88

1948

23

--

1949

37

--

--

6

Totals

100

10

11

1953
--

3

1.5

0.75

--

9

4.5

2.25

1.12

8

4

1

16

acquirea mateand continuedto defendhis territory for abouta month,
and then disappeared.Other male Yellow-headsstayed for shorter
periodsof time. All remainedlongerthan what mightbe construedas
migratoryresting. If any femalesreturned,they were not recognized
or did not remainlong in the absenceof a Yellow-headmale. In any
event,we haveno recordsof a femaleYellow-headhavingreturnedto
the UniversityBay marsh.
There are other factorsthat mitigateagainsta substantial
return of
young to a homemarsh. Birds migratingnorth to breed for the first
time do not "pin point" to their rearing sitesas do thosebirds that
havepreviouslynestedin a givenmarsh. This partial failure of firstyear breedersto return to the area in which they were reared has been
pointedout by Hickey (1952) using data on the Robin and Nice's
(1937) data on the Song Sparrow,Melospizamelodia.
At the outsetof the experimentwe madethe followingassumptions:
(1) that 50 per centof theyoungfledgedwouldbe aliveto returnnorth
the followingspring; (2) that 50 per cent of thesewould not return
to the home marsh; and (3) that an annual mortality rate on adults
wouldbe 50 per cent. At the time theseassumptions
seemedrealistic.
There were few research data available that could be of assistance.

The hoped-forresultsof the transferswere calculated(Table 3),
using the above assumptionsbut not includingrecruitmentby the

breeding
birds. The peakyear for returningfledglings
wasto be 1950
when 16 were expected. Only one was observed. One addedhope
was that if the assumptionsfor our original releaseswere too bold,
recruitmentmight bolster the breedingnucleus. The failure of this
breedingpopulationto materializecanbe attributedlargely,we feel, to
the lack of "pin point homing" on the return from the wintering
grounds. Our studieswith other passerines
not then completeindicate

that the percentage
returningto the homemarshis likely to be between
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5 and 10 for first-yearbirds. Also, the estimatedsurvivalof the firstyear'birdsmay havebeentoo high, particularlysincethere is still no
way that mortality from fledgingto 1 Novemberor 1 Januarycan be
determined. These difficultiesalonecould,and probablydid, account
for the inadequateresponse
of our experimentalbirds.
From our observations
on the larger studyarea of Dushack'sMarsh,
we werereasonably
sure,althoughwe hadnobirdsindividuallymarked,
that immaturemalesdo not breed. All. females,however,appearedto
be nesting.The first-yearbreedingby femalesandthelackof breeding
by'first-yearmaleswerealsoguessed
by Linsdale(1938). Two oœthe
four malesthat returnedto the experimentalmarsh were in immature
plumage. One male,notedearlier,defendedits territory as well as any
matureYellow-headcouldhavedone. It may be that immaturemales
in established
coloniesare preventedfrom normal breedingby aggressive matnre males,thus creatingbandsof nonterritorial immature males

and fosteringpolygamyamongthe females.
Attemptsto establisha breedingpopulationof wild birds by transferring eggsor younginto the nestsof anotherwild specieshave been
reportedby Blockley(1939), who put White Stork (Ciconiaciconia)
eggsf?omHollandin nestsof Gray Herons (Ardea cinerea)in England; by Schiiz (1939) in Germany,who put eggsof the Common
Gull (Lar*tscanus)into nestsof the Blackheaded
Gull (Lar•s ridibundus).locatedabout500 kilometersfrom the CommonGull colony;
and by Allen and Hickey (1940), who transferredSnowy Egret
(Leucophoyxthula) eggs,shippedfrom Florida, into nestsof BlackcrownedNight Herons (Nycticoraxnycticorax)in a colonyon Long
Island,New York.
In the caseß
of the gull-eggtransfer, there was a shortperiodwhen it
appearedthat a breedingpopulationmight becomeestablished. All
attemptsincludingour effort with blackbirdsmust be considered
as
failures.

SUMMARY

An attempt was madeto establisha colonyof Yellow-headedBlackbirds on a marsh at Madison,Wisconsin. Eggs and young from a

colonyof Yellow-headed
Blackbirds
15 milesdistantweretransferred
to activenestsof Red-wingedBlackbirdson the Madisonmarsh. Redwings readily acceptedYellow-headyoung even when the Redwing
nestwas in the early stagesof incubation. Yellow~headeggswere not

readilyaccepted
as a substitutefor Redwingeggsor young (47 per
cent successfultransfers). In three consecutiveyears the effort resultedin the fledgingof 100 Yellow-headedBlackbirds. During the
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five-yearperiod followingthe transfers,four malesreturnedto. the
marshin whichthey werereared. Only onebird wasobserved
.in any
oneyear. No Yellow-headed
Blackbirdswere subsequently.kno.wn
to
have bred on the marsh.
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